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" Make a joyful noise unto the Lonn, atl ye lunds.
Serve the Lonn with gladness ... tt Psalm 100:1&2u

Breadalbane Baptist Church
22015 Breadalbane Road, Dalkeith, ON

(For directions, see www. breadalbanechurch.ca )
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Our Vision:
FCF-Canada will train and equip Christians, through
local chapters, to share fhe gospel in the
marketplace with people in Canada from sea to sea.
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We hope you will be encouraged as you share and hear
from others whaf 6od is doing through FCFC. By getting
fo know one anofher beffer we learn fhaf we are not
alone. We can go forward with unify and confidence
representing our Lord and Saviour.

Fridav. April 11

Morning: Farm Tour
9:3O a.m. meet at IGA Grenville

- Ferme Camporet (robot milkers)

- Clarkvale Farms (Wood pellet syrup evaporator)

- Lunch - compliments Les Fermes Clarkvale

Afternoon:
1:3O - Registration, Breadalbane Baptist Church

2:OO - Planning for 2OL4 and beYond
- Expanding the ministrY
- Publicity
- Meeting financial goals
- Setting up a good display, tents, banners, etc
- Training

4t45 - George (the Shoeman) Hutchings

5:3O-Supper-Skit
- Praise and testimony from across the
countrY

- Soloist -Margaret-Ann Vickerman

9:00 p.m. Goodnight snack



Saturdav Schedule

Breadalbane Baptist Church

8:30 - 9:30 a.m. Prayer & Devotions - Mike Sweeney
10:00 a.m. Annual Genera! Meeting

12:00 Noon LUNCH

1:45 & 3:00 p.m. Workshops (in both Eng & Fr)

1) Establishing Chapters & lnvolving
Churches - Sylvain Couture

Sylvain is the FCFC fieldman for French
Quebec. He comes to us with lots of experience
in evangelism and working with churches of
various denominations.

2) What in the world are we living for - a biblical view of
stewardship - David Van Noppen

David helped create the More than ENOIJGH
Financial Coaching system, as well as helped to
establish the Freedom lnitiative, a national network
of debt freedom centres supported and staffed by
localchurches.

David is passionate about seeing the Church
experience the full freedom Christ offers.

David's colleague, Julie Leduc, will present the workshop in French

5:30 p.m. Banquet - Details next page

Reserve
by April4

Storting of 9:30 o.m., Fridoy, April 11,
the two-doy progrom, including meols, costs
$60.00 per person.
If you con come for Soturdoy only: $35.00

Overnight occommodation is extra:
You ore responsible for moking your own reservotions for
overnight occommodotion. Suggested hotels in the oreo, oll
less thon o holf hour owoy:

. The Best Western in Howkesbury (613-632-5941)

. The White Rock Inn in Alexondria (613-525 -?362)

. Howord Johnson's in Hudson, QC (450-458-7779)



Saturdav Eveninq. Apfll 12

Anglican Ghurch Hall, Vankleek Hill, ON

5:30 p.m. Banquet
(reservations required by April 4)

The Jones Family
- Gospel Music
Talented and
versatile musicians,
singing in both
languages

George Hutchings
Shoeman Water Projects
Turning used shoes into clean, fresh water
for communities in Africa and Haiti

A Don't forget to
)< Bring those gently used shoes

Keynote Speaker - Bill Brown
FGF lnternational area rep
A retired dairy farmer, Bill is a full-
time missionary with FCF and was
responsible for bringing the ministry
to Canada

Suhd?V - Breadalbane Baptist Ghurch

10:00 a.m. - Ministry Reports
ECHO, Shoeman Water, Quebec / BC
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Email: fcfc@bellnet.ca www.fcfcanada,orq


